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' THE EVENING STANDARD, OGDEN, UTAH, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1912. 5rSk ? BHssssssssssssssssfsssssssssss-i-a------r- -i . H

I 2437 c- -

" I 1Washington Ave. J. JliJL rjjjj Trusteem.ky M.I I I m Washington Ave

ll I T STATEMENT Og'den, Utah, Dec. lO. 1912. I I
I mSrvSnfliV?18 merchandise as trustee for creditors. THE BUSINESS WILL POSITIVELY BE I Ih I riNUED. I will forfeit-$l,OOO.O- Q to any person who proves this statement false. I I

- I J- - GORFINREL, Trustee. I I
I .1 HAVE AN EXCELLENT LINE OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS I I

II HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS I 1
IH m h

,tf I - Smoking Jackets 800 Men's Night Robes Leather Traveling Sets' 1 I
5 ' I Smoking ckets, regular price $5.00, sale price 3.40 Muslin or Outing Flannel With brush, hair brush, soap box and 1ooth brush.
4 j bmoking Jackets, regular price $6.50, sale price 4.35 Men's Brighton Night Robes, regular price 75c Sale price 50- - Set complete, regular price $4 50 Sale price $3.00 B

if 2mu-n- g ,ets' rB"lar price $7.50, sale price $4.95 Men's Brighton Night Robes, regular price $1 25 Sale price S5 Set complete, regular price $6 00 Sale price , $4.00 -- -

I Smoking Jackets, regular price $10.00, sale price 6.65 Men's Brighton Night Robes, regular price $1 SO Sale price $1.05 Pine morroco, regular price $7.50 Sale price .. ., .. $4.95 H
H - Men's Brighton Night Robes regular price $2.00 Sale price 1.30 jH H

'e
$ Bath EobeS Men's Brighton Night Robes regular price $2 50-- Sale price ?.45 LCathCF CllaF BaflS OF BOXCS I

' or Tprrv iii i. Leather Collar Box or Bag. regular price $150 Sale price SI. 00 H-- .... l

I I I EdordSwn or TcrrV B R& i' P"CC !?XM!aC pr'cc- - 152 MCH'S PajamaS Leather foliar Box or hl regular priee 2 00-- Salo .rice
i I EiaeVdown BaU, Rote J rcSte,p(?fSSe pr'B0--- Muslin Md Outing Flannel Leather Collar Box or Bag. regular Pc 3.50-S- ale price ... .Is.30

ii a Eiderdown Bath Robes, rceular P""WM""ra Men's Brighton Pajamas, regular price $1.50 Sale price $1.05 SI it ?6-6- - ": Brighton Paja,a, regular ,n,ce 1.75-- Sale price S1.20 $.8--1 RlMS Willi LeatllCF HailOer 1 IJ irsr Mens Brighton Pajamas, regular price $2.o0 Sale price $1.65 M He i iMenS Hall HOSe Meu's Brighton Pajamas, regular pr.ee $:U(-S- ale price $2.30 carf I ing. regu ar price $ OO- -Sa e price 70ei
' H Scarf Ring, regular price $1 2o S.ile price S5c H H

i)l ? H iJlse haK hose, regular price 25c Sale price, 11 for 50d 91 H
'I silk haiVho9sc' reguljr pri?e 5?1c--

Su? pricc. 3 for $....'..'.".?i.oo JBoys NigMSIiKFis Men's Leather Slippers I
I1!? I SILK half hose' reSJlnr Kp S'nn"9i! U,"1'0 c.;8 Boys' Brife'hton Niht shirls- - rcKlr pneo .'id,- - Sale priee 25J Men's Everett or Romeo, regular price $1 50 Sale priceI 1 SILK osc' re ar K ?"?t o

P HoS B'VS' BriBhlon Xl--
ht

R,,Irts- - ri'll,,,r lJre 7'V ' Sah Pri 40 e"' J3v"ett or Cavalier regular price $2.50-S- ale price . .. . , . Jl.65B Pnge ?1.20 Boys' Brighton Xiphl Shirts, r.ilav pnee $l.(in-S- alc price 50- - Mens Faust or Romeo, regular price $3.00-S- ale price l.95

I I MEN'S SWEATERS MEN'S MUFFLERS FOWNES' DRESS GLOVES SUSPENDERS 1 1m Mens Sweaters, regular price $3.00 Sale $1.90 Fitneck, regular 50c Sale 35 IHprice.. price price In Mnrhn & Olafp' Men'.? Suspender, icgulai nrien oOc-- Sae nrico .. .3o Ht R ?Jen s Skaters, regular price $3.50-S- alc price.. $2.30 Silk Muffler, regular price $1 50-- Sale price ... .$1.00 .. , ,
' . H Men's Sweaters, regular price $4.00 Sale price. .$2.65 Silk Muffler, regular price $2 30-- SaIc price ' S1.65 J.,m'1 or "n !ue( ' rPK" ar pruc S ,n l lls sa 'fJ2 Men s SusPondcrs' rL,elllai' P"cc ioe-- &ale price. . . .50 H
J ; Men's Sweaters, regular price $5.00 Sale price ?2.95 ' j,'1C( or "nlmcd. regular price $2 00 in this sale. $1.40 Men's Suspenders, regular price $1 00 Sale price. . .70 s

1 : k "r linl1"0''' rg PI'1(0 5m this sal ?1'7 suspender sets
! ?. 1 B0YS, AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS S.Ik Ties, regular

MEN'S
price

NECKWEAR
25c-- Sale price, 3 for . . .50 BOYS' and CHILDREN'S KID GLOVES J Pair Suspenders- -1 Pair Hose Supporters, Armbands.

S M Regular price 75c Sale price M Silk Ties, Crochet, regular priee 50c 3 for $1.00 LINED AND UNLINED Set u0,,lPlet(. 'Kular price $1.00 Sale price . . . .70p H
4 I I Re6"lar Pri.ce $1.25 Sale price 65 Silk Ties, Crochet or Plain, regular price 75e, each . .50 Lined with fur tops. reg. price 75c Sale price 50 S(?t complete, regular price $1.50 Sale price . . .$1.00
j i M Regular price $1.50 Sale price 75 Silk Tics, Crochet or Plain, regular price $1.00. each. 70 Unlined. reg. price $1.25 Sale price S5c B II H
f I H " Silk Ties. Crochet or Plain, reg. price $2.00, each. $1.40 Silk lined, reg. price $1.25 Sale price 85p WHITE INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS I Iif MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS Mcn's Initial Ildkfs., regular price 15c Sale price. 10 I 31
3! j Regular 50e Handkerchiefs, 3 for $1.00 UMl3KiliLLAS Men's Initial Ildkfs., regular price 25c Sale price. 15 II

? I Regular 75c Handkerchiefs Sale price, each 50? Regular price $2 00 Sale price 31.00 Regular price $5 00 Sale price $2.50 Men's Initial Ildkfs., regular price 35c Sale price. 25
f II Regular $1.00 Handkerchiefs Sale price 70? Regular priee $3 00 Sale priee $1.50 Regular price $b 00 Sale price $3.00 Men's Initial Ildkfs., regular price 50e Sale price. 35d

I I THE TOGGERY, 2437 Washington Ave. THE TOGGERY, J. GorfinKel, Trqstee I S. H. BROWNE CO., 2437 Washington. I I
i i H

i PREPARING

A NEW PLAN
'i

Progressives to Work
Out Uniform Legisla- -

tion Program.

Chicaso. Dec. 10. Delegates to the
Progressive national party conference
were ready today to taV.e up the work
of perfecting a plan of organization.
preparing for a uniform legislative
plan In all states and in congress,
and other business designed to place
the party on a permanent baBls.

It was planned to hold the flrBt pub- -
; lie conference on the nineteenth floor

of the Hotel La Salle In the large ball
' room. It was to continue with only

slight Interruption from 10:30 o'clock
until 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

Senator J, M. Dixon was selected
to call the conference to order and to
present Theodore Roosevelt, who was
to outline the general plan of tho fight

; to be waged for the next four ycirs.
A tentative plan of financing and or- -'

ganizlng was decided upon by a. sub- -
' committee appointed in New York a
' short time ago was to be preaent- -

cd by Miss Jano Addams at tho open-- ;

ig of the afternoon session, and
this was to be followed by an ad- -

Arcss by Walter Wcyl, which, it was
announced, would deal with the cam-

paign system adopted by the English
Liberals and Social Democrats of Ger- -

r many
oo

;i mining news
' NEW WEALTH FOUND

IN PORPHYRY MINES
A few year ago the y

copper proposition was entirely
unknown and unthought of. and It

for a Utah property, and Utah
ongtnecra to blaze the way for the a

of untold millions of dollars In

mineral wealth to the western part
la Bight theof the country, placing

; largest tonnage of copper ore the
and In wwitnessedworld has ever

to astound the stalls-tlclan- s

brief a period as
as well as the minor.

Those propositions today have a

Btatcd total of 537,690,487 tons of cop- -

blocked out. wiin but a partper ore
mineral area developed,

t the known
'I' ?he of the whole being above

' percent copper. It is estimated that
tbS six companies will recover from

I'l this enormous tonnage
pounds of copper. The average

of production given, basing the fig-

ures ofupon tho ultimate maximum
production and efficiency, will be S

f a pound, and with copper at as
figure as 16 cents a pound this

SJes a net value to this enormous

amount of copper of almost $9 '0.000.-000- -

I'" all heretofore unrcckoned minor-a- l

wealth brought Into tangible shape

in less than a decade.
Tho six propositions under consider

atlon are the Utah Copper, Nevada
ft ,, Consolidated, Chluo. Ray Consolidated,

Inspiration Consolidated and Miami,
In all which future development effort
Is certain to bring forth greater ore
tonnages.

Utah Copper.
The Utah Copper property is estl

mated to hold 301,500,000 tons of cop-
per, from which an average recovery
of 20 pounds to the ton will be made.
The ratio of concentration Is 20 tons
Into 1 and the annua' production ca-

pacity is to be 150,000.000 pounds.
With copper at 12 cents a pound this
company will earn 1.22 a share; at
13 cents, 5.15; at 14 cents, $G0S; at
15 cents, $7.01; at 10 cents, $7.94; at
17 cents, $8.87; at 18 cents, $9.0
without Including the earnings secur-
ed by the company from the controll-
ing Interest It has In the Nevada Con-

solidated company.
The concentrating capacity of this

company Is In excess of 20,000 tonu
a day. Its 1908 output was 43,873,916
pounds at a per pound cost of S 85
cents, its 1909 output was 51749,233
poundo, cost S 78 cents; Its 1910 out-
put was S5.644.511 pounds, cost S.0C

cents; Its 1911 output was 93,514.419
pounds cost 7.8 cents. This compauj s
; production cost for tho third Quarter
of 1912 was 7 70 cents per pound

Nevada Consolidated.
Tho Nevada Consolidated developed

tonnage measures I0.S53.371 tons,
averaging 1.662 por cent copper. A
not recovery of 23 poundB por ton will
be made, the plant capacity of the
company being 8000 tons dally and its
capacity production 75,000,000 pounds
of copper per annum at an aerago
cost of 7 cents per pound.

On a copper market this
company will earn $1.S7 per share' 13

cents, $2 25 14 cents, $3.62; 15 cents.
$316; 16 cents, $3 37: 17 cents, $3.75.
This company has reduced its average
annual cost from 7 17 cents per pound
In 1909 to 7 17 cents In 1911

M.ilml Property.
Tho MaimI tonnage holds the high-

est percentage of copper of the six,
the average of its 18,232,000 Ions being
2.58 per cent copper, allowing for the
largest net recovery of 35 pounds of
copper to the ton of ore. The plant
capacity of this company is 3000 tons
or ore dally, the annual capacity pro-

duction being 37,000,000 pounds of
copper at a cost of 9 cents per pound

On a copper market the
MaimI will earn $1.40 a share. 13
cents, $1S5; 14 cents. $2 30: 15 cents,
$2 75, 16 cents, $3.20; 17 cents. $3.6o.

The October production of the com-

pany was 2,827,750 pounds of copper,
the highest production month so far
boing last August, when 3,048.730

pounds were reported.
Ray Consolidated.

Exclusive of the Ray Central ton-

nage which is close to 10,000,000 tons,
the Ray Consolidated company has de-

veloped 77.134,470 tons of ore averag-

ing 2.17 per cent copper, from which
an average recovery of 23 pounds of
copper per ton of or will bo made.
This company's ultimate production
will bo SO.OOO',000 pounds of copper at
a pcr-pou- cost of S.5 cents. The
company's 1911 copper production
measured 14,935,047 pounds, at an
average cost of 10.71 cents per pound,
the first mill unit being put into op- -.

oration In March.
The per-sha- annual earnings ot

this companv at maximum production
market will boon a copper

1 SO; 13 cents, $2.40; 14 cents. 52.04

. 15 cents, $3.4S; 16 cents. $4.02; 1

, cents, $4.56. This company s per

pound cost during the first quarter
of 1912 was 10 19 cents. 9 95 cents
during the second quarter and 10 027
cents during the third quarter

Chino Copper.
The last report of the developed

ores of the Chino property gae a
total of 5I,070,G4S tons, averaging 2 24
per cent copper, an average recovery
of 30 pounds per ton to be made. The
annual capacity production of this
company will be 70,000,000 pounds of
copper at an estimated cost of 7 cents
per pound, although the actual por-pou-

cost during the third quarter of
1912 was 6 57 cents per pound.

Annual per-sha- earnings of this
company on a copper market
will bo $4 02; 14 cents. $I.S2, 14

cents, $5.62, 15 cents, $6.52. 16 cents,
$7.22; 17 cents. $8.02 The present
monthly production Is at the rate of
more than 3,500,000 pounds of copper.

Inspection Con.
The Inspection Consolidated com-

pany is about ono year from initial
production and Its developed ores'
measure 45.000,000 tons, averaging 2
per cent copper It Is estimated that
an average recovery' of 2S poundB per
ton of oro will be made, the annual
capacity production being 70,000,000
pounds at a cost of 9.5 cents per
pound.

LTV

Gambling Proffta.
M. Empereur shows what hn-- ; for-tun-

have been made by running li-

cenced gambling tables, aye a Paris
letter to London Truth Three broth-er- a

who ran for thirty years the ca-

sinos of Coburg, and
Pau. have netted 30.000,000 Ono
of them was a. coachman, another a
cook and the third one a groom. The'
present lessee of the gambling; table a

of the BclleYue and Municipal casinos
of Blarritr. Is a former public houao
keeper Ho clears 80.000 a year and
Ib worth 1,200.000 At a small ca-

sino like that of Dlsan the les&ee, a
former caie waiter, still quite a
younff man, has put by 80,000

'Homes Svroat Horn.'"
The original mairaeaript of "Home,

Sweet Home" is said to hare been
buried in the graTe with Mlfl Harry,
Harden of Athens, Qa-- Bho w John
Howard Payne's sweetheart, but re-

fused to marry him In deference to
her father's wishes. Aiter she was
separated from her lover she shut
herself In the old family maralon, see-

ing none but a tow members of the
little church to whloh aho belonL
Independent.

ASSAY OFFICES
CUT OUT OF BILL

Washington. Dec. 10. The house
yesterday sustained the appropriation
commlttco and passed the legislative
appropriation bill without any pro-

vision for tho aasay offices at Salt
Lake, Helena, Carsou City and Boise.

It also went further and cut out the
provision for the Deadwood assay of-

fice, which had been left by tho com- -

ra,u'ec
Senator Smoot says ho will offer

an amendmeut to the legislative bill
in the senate to provide an appropri-

ation of $15,100 to continue the Salt
Lake City otfico for tho coming flacal

ear It is llkelj the senate will1
adopt this amendment and will also
restore the appropriations for Lhe

other assay offices omitted by the
houBe.

The fight for their retention will
then go to the conference committee
In charge of the legislative bill and
the matter will possibly create a dead-
lock botween the house and the sen-
ate, with the probability that the
senate will bo obliged to recede, as
the house has voted two to one
against retaining the offices

uu

HUD'S WITS
OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

(Selling Prices )

Ogdcn, Utah, Doc. 10. Butter
Creamer', oxtru, In cartons, 36;
creamery, firsts, 33; cooking, 30;
ranch, 29.

Cheeso Eastern, 21; Utah, 18;
Y. A., 19.

Eggs Per caso of 30 dozen, ?S.00;
ranch, $11 00.

Sugar Beet, $6.00, cane, $6.20.

Prices Crumble m Stocks.
New York, Dec. 10 Prices crum-

bled today under persistent attacks by
the bear faction in tho stock market.
No resistance was shown at any point
Momentary checks, which the selling
encountered, were duo ostensibly to a
desire to let the market digest stocks
thrown overboard, beroro a renewal
of liquidation Commission houses
closed out many weakly margined ac-

counts and hurried calls from bank-
ing Institutions to remedy Impairment
of loans led to a further sacrifice of
securities Standnrd issues were m
the forefront of tho downward move-
ment, but the largest losses wore In-

flicted on the lesser knowu stocks
Lackawanna slumped 15 poInLs, Na-
tional Biscuit 11, American Snuff S.
and a large number of other shares of
this class from 2 to 6 points. At noon
the markot was rallying briskly with
active issues up to one to two points
from the lowest.

Bonds were heavy.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago. Dec 10. Butter Easy;

creameries, 2S35 dairies, not
quoted. Eggs Weak; recclpto about
3.100 cases; fresh current rocelpts.
cases included. 20124; refrigerator.
firBta. 19; lirsls 26. Cheese Steady,
daisies. 17 twins. 10
young AmerlcaB. 16 long
horns, 16 $1-2- . Potatoes Steady;
receipts, 50 cars; Minnesota. 16gM$.
Michigan, 1S50; Vl3cohsln. 4343.

Sugar.
. New York. Dec. 10. Sugar Raw-Fi- rm;

muscovado, S9 test. 3.53; ccn
I trifugal, 96 test. 4 05; molasses, 89

test, 3.30; refined, steadj

Kansas City Livestock
I Kansas City, Mo., Doc. 10 Cattle-Rece- ipts,

10,000, including COO south-
erns; market strong, native steers,
7.0010.75; southern steers, 5.00(a)

17.50: southern cows and heifers. 3 75
I 6.50; native cows and helfen,, 3 75

(giS.50, stockers and feeders, 5.00
7.50; bulls, 4.50&6.00 ; calves. 6.005j
10.00; western steers, 5jO)S.50,
western cows, I.OOfiGSO. Hogs-Rocel- pts,

19.000, market 10c lower, bulk
of Bales, 7.557.7o; heavy. 7 707.80;

packers and butchers, 7 00(7 75, light!
7 50&7 70, pigs, 6 507 00 Sheep
Receipts, 1,000, market strong, mut-
tons, 4.005 00; lambs. 6.007 75.
range wethers and yearlings, 1.00
6.50; range ewes, 3.004.50.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Dec 10. Cattle Receipts,

6,500; market slow and steady; beeves
5 6010.50; Texas steers,
western steers, 5 509.25; stockers t

and feedors, 4.407.65; cows and hei-

fers, 2.707.50; cahes, 0.50(9)10.75.
Hogs Rccolpts, 28,000; niarket quiet,
5e lower; light, 7.307.70; mixed,
7 357 77 heavy, 7.357.80, for
rough, 7.357 55. pigs, 5.257.20;
bulk of sales. 7.55(g7 75. Sheep Re

ceipts. 35,000. markot stead , nathc,
3 754.85, western. 4.004 80, year-
lings, 5 25(?e6 60, native lambs, 5 90
7 90, western, 6.007.90.

WOOL.
SL Louis, Dec, 10. Wool Steady;

territory and western mediums, 21
25c; fine mediums, I821c; fine,
13 17c.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Dec. 10 Although wheat

touched a fresh low price record to-

day for the season, going under S9c
for May. the decline proved slight and
tho market soon rallied. Traders gen
orally seemed to have anticipated the
bearish effect of the government re

port There were rains in northern H
Argentina, an increaso in the visible H
supply and a less favorablo outlook H
regarding foreign crops. The open- - IH
lng varied from 4 lower to a shade H
advance May started at SS 8 to H
89 18, ranging from off to a :' H
sixteenth up and steadied at 89 ( H
Corn showed firmness on account of H
country offerings bolng yet only fair. IH
May opened unchanged to a shade
down at 47 to 47 and rose
to 48 Pit tradora hammered onis.
May, which started the same as last '

night at 32 sagged to 32 1S. ,1

Selling by longs weakened provisions.
First transactions wore 2 2 to 10c
off with May at 18.60 to 18.65 for pork, j

10 15 for lard, and 9.S7 2 for ribs.
1. M

MAP OF GREATEST RAILWAY SYSTEM EVER
ORGANIZED AND WHICH MUST BE DISSOLVED;

ITS FOUNDER AND MAN WHO FOUGHT MERGER
I '

Uj?f v-- w JUlf ra'
" M -, 'vf J I'

three ,nontllB lno Southern Pacific and

iH . Jr't,Wltw9 tcm and muBt be conducted as separ- - .

iff-- ' ..'Q "&& i ' !)MfKy nto and competing railroads. The Un- -
t

V .liHUi ' g&jS tho other after negotiations between
', ."rvpSft, ,. Jril'j the government attorneya and those

MSJt'rfS lrrtl Pnclflc, v.hlch wnl probably be al I

gJaS.KELLQOGijBaagi lotted to the Union Pacific.
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